NOTES:
1. WARNING: This drawing does not illustrate the installation methods required for hazardous locations. Prior to any installation in a Classified Hazardous Location, verify installation methods by the Control Drawing referenced on the product’s name tag and national and local codes.
2. Software for Plunger Lift Valve Control is included with the XFC. Consult the XFC User Manual to set-up and operate:

   XFC-Series Flash
   IEC Advanced
   IEC w/Safety
   Turner Curve

---

**Diagram Description**

- **XFC Board 2103328**
- **J5**
- **J6**
- **J4**
- **J7**
- **J8**
- **J9**
- **J11**
- **J12**
- **J1**
- **XBATT**
- **AMU INTERFACE**
- **G4 XFC Board**
- **Power**
- **Open**
- **Close**
- **Signal**
- **GND**

**Connections**

- XFC to Casing Pressure Transducer & Arrival Sensor & Production Valve

---

**Notes:**

1. WARNING: This drawing does not illustrate the installation methods required for hazardous locations. Prior to any installation in a Classified Hazardous Location, verify installation methods by the Control Drawing referenced on the product’s name tag and national and local codes.
2. Software for Plunger Lift Valve Control is included with the XFC. Consult the XFC User Manual to set-up and operate:

   XFC-Series Flash
   IEC Advanced
   IEC w/Safety
   Turner Curve